SGA Meeting Minutes
Subject

Sitka Student Government

Date

September 16, 2011

Time

12:00noon

Scribe

Cindy Fisher

Location

RM 110; Eluminate Webmeeting

Attendees

Ed Sugai (President), Cindy Fisher (Secretary), April Susky (Advisor), Emy Roles
(Advisor), Anna Quinn (Vice President), Kristy Crews, Joel Mundy (Guest)

Absent

Cindy Fisher (Sectary)

Key Points Discussed
No.

Topic

Highlights

Old Business
1.

American Student Government
Association (ASGA)

2.

Change Machine for Student Lounge

3.

Photo Contest

PR paperwork has been submitted to the business office.
Ed will communicate with Butch of ASGA about getting
account access for all SGA Officer members. Will
explore online resources and library resources for other
ideas once we have the access.
Need PR for refurbished machine.
Updates and Announcements are on hold until Eric
returns from vacation.

New Business

4.
5.

6.

7.

Alaska Day Parade
Announcement of Election Results

Telephone Audio Conference Bill

Legislative Town Hall Meeting

October 18th. Lineup 12:30 on Lake Street. Gary Renolds
may supply a truck. PR for parade candy in the amount
of $300.
SGA members voted in Kristy Crews into SGA
membership. We welcome Kristy Crews.
907-747-9453 phone number for room 110 was used to
call in direct to participate in SGA meeting. $150 will
cover the bill for entire SGA yr. Also it was discuss that
backup phone line is a good idea due to possible IT
issues. $150 voted in.
This idea is currently being explored. This plan is to
introduce students to the state representatives and the
legislative process. Distance students could be offered
either telephone or video teleconference access to the
legislators. More details to follow once ironed out.

8.

Tuition Waiver for SGA Officers

9.

SGA Clothing Line

10.

Halloween Haunted House

11.

Turkey Feed

12.

Technical Matter note

13.

Next meeting

April Susky updated SGA on possible tuition waiver.
Reimbursement of waiver credit will be applied the
following semester. Have to earn the credit for tuition
waiver before any credits can be applied. If its your last
semester you have the choice to opt for payment
reimbursement.
Emy Roles provided update clothing line on website.
Emy is searching for quality clothing distribution. Also
looking into wetting up facebook link for clothing line as
well. Way to go Emy.
Emy is looking into possibility of doing hunted house in
UAS hunger. Volunteers are welcome such as
community, students and faculty. Emy discussed the
possibility of contacting the Coast Guard to inquire
about Halloween decorations. Cover charge of $2 or can
goods.
Turkey Day Vote. SGA purchase the turkeys.
The group should be ready and quick to switch to phone
conferencing if there are further Elluminate problems.
Some echo feedback was experienced that was heard of
meeting recording, audio was sometimes unclear during
group discussion.
Meeting will be 10-28-2011

